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At the end of your shopping list until 
you have seen the splendid line of

I
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L W WHITSON

DENTIST
H tviug p i-ja m I th* ’ 6 : • »'ll *ixvi*i 
t id lass liuusl -V V if>al> ♦» 
n >w oreoir ill.liviztiir ’ i ’ ’ ’ 
Dentistry in the above said office.

SV Crown and hridi-e work a specialty.

FHE FLOESHEL J
Are beautiful in outline'and comfortable ia ieeuug.

WEAR A PAFR
and leirn the difference between other shoes and the 

Floesheim Shoe. '
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DON’T WRITE FINIS s NEW YORK
POSTOFFICE

in which ho says flat 21 Japanese re
sisted 200 Kussiaus until a coni'any 

' ot reinforcements arrived from Ping 
Yang, when the enemy fled. Tbe 
Japauese lost four killed and six

1 wounded.

SCANDAL

RECORD
GOLD

Ladies’ Suits 
Silk Skirts 
Spring Waists 
and Poplin tn i 
Pong*. Coat

r 
t

Government Inspecor 

Recommends Post-

To Protect St. Petersburg.
Berlin, May IX—A St. Petersburg ( 

dispatch states that the town of Sesto- I 
betz.on tbe GuJf of Finland, eighteen 
miles from tbe capital, is to be1 
strongly fortified as a protection to 
Neva and St. Petersburg.

SHIPMENT

man of the Deiuocr. lie euuu inion to
day. Tbe Hearst meu nouil'.iited 

¡Judge McCabe. Smith was elected 
and began bis speech amid great din. 

i He called for tbe report of the com
mittee cn credentials, and beie began 
the real tight between the Hearst and 
Parker factions. »

French Liner Sailed

hit we are showing for Summer wear.

It is a Pie su - * to Buy 
Where Tb r> is no Lim
it to Quail ity

We have Jujt received an asortment of

I Danish Cloth

I
:

A most suitable ma
terial for Suits and 
Waists and very in
expensive

§

: ?!2

I
Japanese Loan Oversubscribed.
Loudon. May 12.—Tbe Central News 

states tbs* the Japauese loan is al
ready over-subscribed, aud the banks: 

r. , r- • j handling it were crowded this luorn-
jenator Putt a Personal Friend jng-

of the Postmaster- 
Chance of Political 

Rupture.

Master’s Dismissal
With $9,000,000 in 

Trail Bars.

A Santa Fe Strike.
San Bernardino, Cal., May 12—Four 

hundred and fifty mechanics are 
affected by the Sauta Fe strike. Thir
ty blacksmiths have been brought 
from the East. Eighteen dead en
gines are in the yards. Southern Pa 
citic machinists have notified the 
strikers that they would quit be'ore 
making repair on Santa Fe engines.

ii.

report

i 
i

Washington, May 12.—The 
of the inspectors who investigated tbe 
New York postoffice is in tbe posses
sion of the postmaster general. He 
will pot give out the contents until 
the report is reviewed by lhe presi 
dent. It is well known, however, 
that tbe inspectors have recommended 
the dismissal of Postmaster Van Cott, 
bis son, and at least a dozen subor
dinates. Assistant Attorney General 
Robb, to whom tbe report has been 
submitted, will probably scale that 
recommendation.

Senator Platt is Van Cott’s personal' 
friend, and has worked hard for him. 1 
fit has often been reported if Van | 

Cott goes ic would cause political 
rupture.

Woman ientenced for Murder.
Dover, Del., May 12.—Mrs. Mary 

Powell, convicted of the murder of 
her adopted daughter, Elsie Albin, 
was sentenced to life imprisonment i 
today.

Armed Guards to Constantly 
Watch the Kegs Containing 

the Metal During 
Voyage.

ROSEBURG won
FROM THE BLUES

i

FOURTEEN
DIVORCE SUITS

ON DOCKET

New
A Good Game Was Played at 

Roseburg This 
Afternoon.

York, May 12.—The French 
liner Lorraine sailed for Havre, 
France, thia morning with nine mil
lion dollars in gold bars in the specie 
strong room, the most valuable single 
shipment uf gold ever made out of, 

I this port. Armed guards will con
stantly watch the 178 kegs containing Shamrocks defeated th» Eugene Blue* 
the valuable metal. The freight this afternoon in an interesting gam« 
chargee on the gold amount to 111,- hy tbe soore ot 5 to 3.
’(XX).

(Ouard Special Service.) 
Roseburg, May 12.—The Roseburg

• 1 
' I

Miss Gould’s Travels.
Buffalo, May 12. —Miss Helen Gould 

arrived in her private car from St. 
Louie this morning to attend tbe In
ternational Y. W. C. A, convention.

Roseburg, Mav 12.—On the docket 
' of tbe May term of tbe circuit court 
there are 49 cases, though tbe county 
jail is empty. Of these 14 are divorce 
suits and tbe rest for money and dam
ages.

One of these is a suit brought by 
A. W. White, formerly of thia city, 
but now of Yoncalla, or near there, 
against John Attwell, of Stevenson, 
Wash., 
goods

Chinese for South Africa.
London, May 12.—herd Dittleton, 

secretary of state for the colonies, an
nounced today that the Chinese am
bassador had been authorized to sign 
a convention tomorrow afternoon for 
tbe Importation of Chinese labor into 
South Afriar.

The score by innings: 
Eugene, 0 0 0 0 1 
Roseburg, 0 0 0 3 0

Batteries—Somers and 
ter and Morrow.

0 0 2
2 0 0 
White;

0—J 
•-a 

Hun-

but who lately was in the dry 
business in this oity, for $10,-

’ a
Yesterday's Coast League acoras: 

Portland, 13; Tacoma, 1. Seattle, 6; 
ban Francisco, 5. Oakland, 6; Los 
Angeles, 5.

I
i The Salem Game,Hitt for Vice President.

Washington, May 12—Congressman 
Hitt, who baa been talked of for Re- > 
publican candidate for vice-president 
by Illinoisans, said today that he was 
not running from it and would 
tie place If he could get it.

I

(Guard Special Service.)
Salem, May 12.—In today'« gam* 

between Salem and Vancouver, Salem 
won by the sccro of 7 to 3.

Tbe score by innings:
Salem, . 0 1 1 4 0 1 0 0 x—1 
Vancouver, 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 G 0-3

take

AUTOMOBILE

BUTTED INTO

STONE WALL
8 HAMPTON BROS

complaint states that the de-

Lasts.

ALBANY WILL

yrf L. CHESHIRE. M. D

Closing Out Price
ON THE LATEST MODEL

GET THE TEAM

Jhrimoan J'r,

Eugene. Oregon.

L. R. EDMUNSOM—

Apositive ly bona fide offer
Only a Few are Left.

Schwarzschild’s

I SCHOOL IN MANCHURIA FOR RUSSIAN SOLDIERS.
to hold on to it if the Japs will let 
from the fact that she haa established 

The schools are nearly

Russia has Manchuria and means 
her. That this is true may be judged 
ar n any points in Manchuria schools for her soldiers, 
»¡ways underground.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. BOOK STORE
Office rooms 1 and 2 Chrisman

Block.

After dinner the heiress and party 
visited Niagara. Tonight Misa Gould 
will be given a reception by tbe lad
ies of Buffalo.

Practice in all courte.
jL. CHAMBERS, 

“resident.
DARWIN RRISTOW, Cashier.

H E. ANKENY
Vice President.

A C. Woodcock L. T. Harris I

WOODCOCK A HARRIS,
AT TORNEYP-AT-LAW

ffice—One half block south of Caris 
mau Block. Eugene, Oregon.

JOHN H. BOWER,
LAWYER.

First National Bank building Eugene 
Good careful work, 

treasonable terms.

CHAMBERS-BRISTOW
BANKING CO

Secretary Tait’s Condition.
Washington, May 12.—Secretary 

War Taft went riding this morning. 
He leaves this evening foi the Adi- 
rondacks. The cauterization of his 
throat shows no ill effects.

of I

fondant held illicit relations with the 
plaintiff’s wife last month.

Mrs. W'hito is now in Portland with 
uer daughter, being separated from 
her husband.

Attwell'a attorneys have hied a 
murrer to the complaint.

HIGH SCHOOL

de-

Was Going at Racing Speed— Yesterday’s Democrat: E. P. Pre-
Driver and Brother Badly bie, of V.ncouver, was in the city l«t

J evening, going to Portland thia morn»
Hurt in the Accident. Ing. He is at the bead of the Van

couver team, which it is proposed to 
transfer io Albany, a tine lot of play
ers, and at least the second beat, if 
not tbe beat team in the league. A 
committee ot Albany men has taken 
tbe matter up and in a short time se
cured over tiHlf enough guaranty. 
From $1,000 to $1,500 is wanted. Mr- 
Preble, who has sold hie business in 
Vancouver, will then take full charge 
of tbe team and meet all obllgutic.ns. 
Baseballist* are enthusiastic and be
lieve they will raise the money A 
meeting of Ablauy men will be called 
for a date to be named, when Mr. 
l'reble will meet here with them.

Douglass, Isle of Man, May 12.— 
During the elimination trials in the 
Bennett auto race being held here, 
Englishman Earp, going at racing 
speed, diove his car into a stone wall. 
Earp and his brother, who acoompa 
nied him, were badly hurt.

FRENCH BALLOON

ACCIDENT

with

J

t

01 Eugene, Oregon.

Paid Up Cash Capital

«50,000

To Evacuate Daln,.
St. Petersburg, May 12.—Viceroy 

Alexietf today telegraphs that be is 
making preparations for the evacua
tion ot Dalny. Tbe docks and mate
rials which would be useful to tbeen . 
emy are being destroyed.

BEAT DRAIN

(Guard Specie) Service.)
Drain, May 12. Tbe baseball game 

between the Drain Normal Sahool 
and the Eugene High School teams 
this afternoon was won by Eugene by 
the icore of 9 to 2.

Paris, May 12.—An ordinary undir
igibleballoon said to have dome from 
the direction of Rambouillet, 
several aeronauts on board, fell Into
the Rue Edourad Robert about noon 
today. While trying to extricate tbe 
aeronauts caught beneath the balloon, 
a bystander cut the silk portion of 
tbe bHg,the resultant explosion injur
ing thirteen spectators badly. Seven 
others wsre burned, though less seil- 
onsly. The aeronauts were I mt.

Indiana Democrats in Conve 4ion
IndismipoliH, May 12.- Green 8,mil 

whs nominated for temporary chair

Rev. 0. C. Wright’s 

Lectures.

Rev. O. O. Wright has announced 
four lecturea at fhe Baptist church, 
as follows: "The Boy is lather to the 
Man,” "Integrity and Adversity,'* 

Mau and the Opportune-,” 
Years." The first of tuese 

will ho given nnxt Sunday 
in the Baptist church at 8

"The 
‘ '< iolden 
lectures 
evening 
o'clock.

I •w
S. P. Ne«J. J. Walton

I

Uoul Bank
UF EUGENE

LOUIS E BEAN

Danish Cloth

GEORGE O’B DeBAR M. O'
I

i
Small Victory for Japs.

DUNN
i^ltaUa^altari^JU^Ujp^uu^>layiutU,

The new popular material tor 
Summer wear. We have it in

Will practice ia all tbe courts in the 
state.

Office—Room No. 3. Walton Blk. 
Eugnee, Oregon.

WALTON 4TÍESS.
‘ aTTOKNEYS-AT-LAW

Are very popular this season. The coming 
warm Weather is sure to create a large demand 
for them. Anticipating this we have purchased 
a large stock of the latest novelties direct from 
the New vork market.

: FIRST : :
TO ABDICATE

______

A Repo*t From SL Petersburg 
That He is Mentally 

Depressed.

Mutes end mortgages bought. Money 
oaned ou approve'! security. Interest 
paid on time celt'Acates of deposi*

■ »lenereI banking bn-iness transacted.
__________________________

CZAK WANTS

ATTOKNBY-AT-LAW.
Office in new McClung Block, Rota 

14 and 16. Fpeiial attenticn given 
and and mining matters.

Eugene, Oregon.

Offlce-Kootnfover Eugene Loan^and 
Savings .»an«. evidence ¡No, J189 
E lltb street. Call» attended to day 

t l'bone, ■ ' • e, Main 77-1;
ain »8-

Lace and Embroidered 
Turnover Collars

«a* V * 01*4*1*®, nr o

New Arrival of 
Textile Gloves

IN ALL COLORS

$50,000 
$50,000

OREGON. J 
BANKING BUSI-, 
reasonable !««■«, 

Chicago, ban Fran- 
~ in.

•gid up Cash Capital
Atrpius • .

» EUGENE,
A GENERAL. 

NESS dona on 
Sight d rotte on _ .
cisco and Portland Oregoi

Bills of exchange sold on foreign 
countries. D*i < -Its received subject 
to check or certificate ul ueposit.

All cellections entruifed to ns wll) 
ecefve prompt attenti?.

■ ------- ■ ijlQt.

tLiverpool, May IL—Tbe Poet today 
aassrts that a report has reached Lon
don from high quarter« in St. Peters
burg that tbe czar Is suffering*from 
great menial depression and la desi" 
ous of abdicating tbe throne.

Minianese Lisle 
Suede Lisle,

Silk Net Gloves
and Silk Mitts

Ju«t the the thing tar warm weather. Prices 
25c, 50c, 60c 75c, $1.00 and $1.25 

Per Pair.

pretrp* attenti» i 
g. Hl ? 1CK8 

H. EAKIN, ,Vire * i 
i SM JLGi ’

Pf'ttt; •

Port Arthur Still Isolated.
London, May IX—A Ranter's Toki 

telegram says it is officially deme 1 
there that railway comoiuuicai. .r 
with Port Artbar has been re-tore.’

Black, White, Light Blue, 
P nk, Red and Browns

Our Line of Men’s Suita
tor Spring is now complete and contains the 
newest creations of Eastern manufacturers. Re
member we can fit you out with s well tailored 
suit tar less than you pay some places for a 
shoddy made suit.


